
Notice, Republicans.
I Card from fir. McSedy.THE MONROE JOURNAL. Money Sated by lh Recorder's

Court.
J.wLak nfri mil ii m a va limvit f. v

carder's Court is evidently a
to the U payer and the pubik- -

gen-

erally, I would, if petitioned to do so,
favor submithni; the questioo of the

Tb fcpubliraa fouveutioe. (or raM.M i .k-c- o...,

I'Bioncouutj ia hrby called to1 Knowing the demand of the pub- -

F. FEASI.EY. ( P...,,SM... on time that the murder's court; in the tity of Mouroe, at 1:30 I to Warn the indmdual of

k..i Ln in.ti . n. m . Saturday. Animal Mh. IStiR. each candidal for Kecorder I ourt art to be ratified or

especially that of a petty nature." The pnrpowof said convention Uand being desirous to be fair andj rejertrxl by the iwvpl.
The knowled that iuitice iu sure to elert delegate t the State, Ton- - honeat with the people. that 10 , If nominated and elected 1 shallTuesday. July M,

Imcresise Tout
E&iulk Account

theeventof my nominatioa and elec- -' try to ret resent all the pHle inand ift has had Rood tendemy.fjrrwauoual aud Senatorial roavea
Some time ag The Journal kid which is one of the brt thiu-- 8 that, tioiw; also to nominate eaudidatea

doan as a safe test bv hk h all pub court can d- o- lenin crime by for the various couuty office,

he men shouldI j" tried the one prevention as well as punishin af- - snfi.it aud resiiest that each
hold its township coocnme bu Wiic-ommitua-. Th township

question of whether their ideas and wun un,luttitionaMv one of theUeution ou Saturday, Augurf lt,
ympathieofj?venimentere based best institutions the county has, and i at 2 p. m., at the various votiug

upon the belief tint special interests it is a progressive step in keeping place and elect delegate to the
i .1 i i with the cvneral nnnrrvss of the eouuty eouveutiou.

Uon, 1 mit;ht be able to satisfy my In ion county, to regard every
and bear no accusation, tiou sent me, l d what the people

of having won my election by want done, and to Jo nothing for one
non, I take this method of informing class likely to prove detrimental to
the people bow 1 stand on Uie issues, the interests of another,
in the county campaign. With a heart full of gratitude to

Having been raised on the farm the one thousand and sixty seven
and knowing the demands of the far--!

'
voters who sUvxl by me two years

mers. and believing that, since they ago, and trusting that they and their
are the producers and the ones upon friends a ill rally to my support again
whom all others depend, their iuter- - this year, I submit these views with
ests should always be vigilantly pro- - my candidacy for your consideration.

auu ii ,i..u.- - ...t " i- - o - - . , v..ii.r.,m.first consideration, or whether all nines. J j ... .
Hut not only has the moral effort tuiitee.

questions sluuiKI be deeiJed from the of the court been cood. but it has re-- 1 T. I- - U K. t hm. M. I oni

standH.iut of the k ueial welfare of m'ted in lessemn; of court ex- - H. Kot.tusSerJiepKx.roUL Xki M. Nkkii.Uvted, I favor any and all just meas
ures calculated to do them ph1

ail. This idea h;is lat.-l- Wvn put
dearly by Mr. Itnan tint e here-

with copy his rem trk:

vm for the county The court Erom Vance.
went into effect in April. NO.. Take ,. ,

f..r comparison the tirst year s work Mnt Khuhl.th jiartin. Wid,. of the
if t!i uirf with th iMiirt iuit nn- - v a uUpim t th ktn tf

l or the sake of "cpial rights ta all If In ion county isn't this year k
and special privileges U none, lo land of milk and hoiiev it mould lie

1 Df uul liui:.HU nsjinsue ! tNsimi. ,t T1C (oU onminal uit hT Mr. S. R Martin. Sun.U July

by top dressing your crop with Dandy Top
Dresser, registered in the Stbde Agricultur-
al Department. We are making, a top dressing that is a
compromise between various top dresser manufacturers of
the South. This is a mixture of nitrate of soda, cotton seed
meal, sulphate of ammonia, acid phosphate and muriate of
potash. The larger part of the ammonia comes from the
nitrate of soda. This gives immediate action. The next

" ... l. - . .ii . .... !! L.

free man should be compiled to la- -
u, jbor on the public

remuneratmn. T. T... T,,. in iiiflii n 1 imt ! w"

That the vok of the voter might ing to the devil always ti mis conge

nor court epens-s- . includmu b.rd- - 'V ITT- -.7 she luul been in feeble health
llli prioners 111 jail. Tor the year ,nl Ilh. Mmm cme quite unex- -

etldtni; April tirst, I'.Nir, was 'f.1,- - rUllv to her family as she w well
.VS. 'I"lir total sillierior criminal usual up to a few nmnivnw U fare

r .... t ex?r U the y,ar follow , ,n hves
i n 1. .1 - ..f .1

. 1 I"' ' ,B',,,r, ,H, l"urj nial coi..v..v 011 the ud.- - fleve
suouiu ue ev,eu o, u.r ,.p.r. ,.j4it j.As a guarantee against political ,

b.sism.tlie lurty n mi illations should ."rM-- n y , ,lrt k mm h)w fo
Miss IU the Martin ami Mrs. U liarill Iuui ail. ti ui i'l lite inmwn 9

court, from ,rtl lirst, l'.K7. to

April tirst. llHls was, including jil
fis, only J.I.V.I.ic.i, or a saving of

sl.ll'l l.l liun if the Hilary of
the recorder and the clerk r.1!!, is

eelt. She a a memlxr of Kocky
Kiver Presbyterian rhurrh.

Mr. John" Ahcrnathy prvached at
Bethel church Sunilav aftermain and
evening in place f Uev. O. I. Ilinsun

ho was railed to Antnah to bvture at
taken oil there is still a clear saving ehiMrvn's ilav exercises. Mr. A her

ail ue mane 111 ne any pennary. ,,,,. , fcir wwlf j(l wi,u , M
Kw men will sell their vote but a , kfj h ilM, rf wk for

great mauy an- - offering their ititlu- -
(,renv" for sale, trying to sell public

' - - -

oftiCfS lo the highest bidder, and to Iteforeand After. - "I beard hiiu
cure the ills of the candidate by "po-- ! behind Ihe door pleading for just
litical healing"; so. for the safety of one. They must Ik-- engaged."
the rights of poor men and all others "NV they arc married. It was
who wish for pure politicnd a fair dollar he was pleading for."
election, we should have a primary Courier Journal.

nalhv tauchl one term of school at Ki'dof.'M I'l. Hut the town pavs half

a I'resident, as in other oilieials, is
that hi sympathy slu'.l ! with the
whole people, rather than with any
fraction of the imputation lie is con-

stantly called upon to act in the ca-

pacity of a jml1 U'tmrti the iiiiHr-tunitieso- f

those whoso k favors and
the rights and of the pnl-lic- .

In less his sympathies .ue right
the few are sure to hue .111 advant-

age over the many, for the masses
have no one to present their claims.

They act only at elections; and must
trust to their representatives t pro-
tect them from all tin ir ( us Sv-(ill-

the President mu.- -t l.aveaknowt-edg-

of public .piestioiis and the
ability to discern llii n the true
and the false; ho must he able to an-

alyze the conditions, to detect the
sophistries that are always employed
by those who se k unfair advant-

ages, lie must p ss.ss the moral

courage to stand against tin' influ-

ences that are brought to in fa-

vor of special interest.-- . In fact, the
quality of moral courage is as essen-

tial in a public olhci.il right
sympathies or strained mind."

Now the men who fear Bnan are

Hanks Mini is always we Iroim-- highly
in the community.

The pntractel meeting w ill at
ltethi-- l ehurch the tirst Suihlay in Au-

gust at eleven oVUs-k- .

Mrs. W i Kitch of Charlotte and
Mrs. Kranres l.ittl' of t'nion. S. t'..
visit.'d at Mr. J. I". Kitch's, K. M. t'mi-der'- s

ami W. H. Yandle's last we, k.
II. K. U

Kennedy's Laxative touch Syrup
arts Krntly upon the bowels and llirre
by drives the cold out of the system
and at the same time it allays inflam-
mation and Mop? iriitalion, t'bildiru
like it. Sold by EiiKlish Drue to.

of this salary, which run's the Uet

gain lo the county in the matter of

saving alone to ril 4'J.

Hut Mter still, during the lirst
year of its existence the recorder's
court alone turned into the sctnl
fund of the county from lines .1,-l,"2.-

.'?!'' l l'l' more than the su-

perior court, the town of Monroe
and all the magistrates of Monroe

township combined had turned in
for the preceding year. Iteside this
increase to the school fund, it has
turned into the general county funds
from costs fi'iMSJ, aud from the

largest factor in ammonia is sulphate of ammonia, which
will take up the feeding of the plant between the nitrate
of soda and cottonseed meal, so that the ammonia giving
three forms in this mixture will give unusual nitrogen
feeding to the plant from time of application to maturity.

There is a small amount of phosphoric acid and potash in this formula that
has in most cases been neglected. These two ingredients are very essential
to the fruiting of the crop, and for this reason we have combined phosphoric
acid and potash in its most available form for the purpose of assisting the
fruiting of the plant

The most successful farmers of the South have been using this and
recommend it above all other top dressers.

For sale by all loca.1 dealers in Monroe.

Monroe Oil Mill.

election law so rigid that neither un-

due advantages could be Liken nor

corrupt inlluetiees used to ailect a
nomination.

Although the Recorder's Court is
a convenient institution, giving ev-

ery one the advantage of a seedy
trial, saving witnesses the inconve-

nience of attending long and con
tinned terms of court, saving the

county the ev.cnse of jail fees and
hundreds of dollars of costs, and at
the same time suppressing crime
and making it ossilile to reduce the
number of terms of courts, it is evi- -

There is one pieparatioti known to
day that sill promptly help ttir stum
act). Tliis is KoJel. Ko.Iol Jitcsls all
classes ut IikkI. and it dors it llior
ougtily , so that ttie use uf Kudtil tor a

time will aithuut dout't help auytinr
alio lias .stomach disorders ut stomach
trouble Take kodol to. lav and con

same source there hss gone into the

land in 3 Miles of Monroe lor 5ale.
Hy virtue of the provisions of a ik-e-

of trust executed to me by M. P. I'res-- I

ley and w ife. Nisi Presley, on the Jtlth
day of June. l'.N'., and registered in the

Jollice of register of deeds for t'nion
county. Hook A I. page l.'W, reference to

j which is hcrvhy for a more ileli-- 1

nule I will orfVr for aide at
Iiublic auction In the h.i.htst ttiikler at

tinue it fur the short time that is nec-
town treasury Tirtto:' Uius there fiV to cive vou cmnolfte relief

on is ,1 net saving to the public of about Kodol is sold by Eut;iih Onis to.those who fear to haw the cowim

Jeiitly in need of some amendments,
? 1. H hi per year.

These are facts for the thoughtful M Hachelor's Verson. - "Why
I'cople cf the county to consider. is it." asked the dear girl, "that
They are taken from the records the bridegroom's attendant is call
which anyone can see for himself, ed the Itest niau'f" "I supiMise it

principles of justice apphi d. They

are the men who -- ivk to use the gov
ernnieut .is a means of --ecu ring ad

vantages to which none are entitled

such as: retaining to all magistrates the court house door in Monroe, N. t'..
their Constitutional jurisdiction; giv- - on Saturday, August IMh. PW,

, They show that the recorder's court is localise he is the !( oil. grow 1

ing to every citien the right of eli all that tract of land lying atiout three
gilulity Ui "the othee; rciilinng the m,ll,' northwest of the city of Monrw.

clerk w ithout n feri'iice to the pres-- ! Zll kseilt incumU'llt to give hmd. the I r. sley land." and cntaina M acres
right of removal from the Uiivrder more or less, uml fuily desenlwil in a

d the old bachelor. - Chieigois less expensive to the county than
That class of men have never

any use for Mr. I'.; y in s .

never w ill
News.

t se IlrWitt't Little Eaily Risers,
pleasant little pill- - that aie easy to
take. SolJ by Lnclisb nine to.

mortgage ilcci! on lue in the omre otbi his assistant, anil vi- - kkv, aud tMMIIMMMMMHI

the old system and at the same time
puts more money into the treasury.
This is true in spite of the fact that
it is coiunirn know ledge that we now
have better order than ever liefore.
That is the difference in the running
of courts for the benefit of the pub-
lic, in a business like, open and
almve b 'aid way, and the old w ay of

running some of them, at least, as a
private enterprise.

rrgister of deeds for I num county.
H.Hik A F, page ;t!'.i, to w hich reference
s matte for mclcs and txiunds. The

-- yd land mid to aatisfv pro-
visions of satd iled of trust.

This Julv 11th. l'.ms.
JiMN C. SIKKS. Trustee.

HiA'ine & Sikes. Attys.

other needful changes.
It is fair to the public to allow no

important measure, affecting the
whole people, to become a law until
submitted to the K'op!t aud ratified

by their vote. S), although the lie--

The Sikes (

I Company.

The Sikes

Company.RIND
-- Lr i.-4 MMMMMMM

LaxativeFroitSyfopliSaptist UniversityFlaaaant to a
Words of Commendation from

farmers' I nioit ."lee ting.
T'i III.- - h.llh.r .,r i .urii.il

Please allow me -- pace in jour
pajier for the following aiinoiinee
ineut: Hon. A. C. Sliulonl of .New

ton, X. ('., w ill address the farmers
of the county and diseu-- s the pun
cipleM and purposes oi the Farmer'
l imit, on the billowing dates:

(iillNia. Marshv illetowiishp,.liily
-- 1st; court house, Monroe. '.'Jud;
rilioliville, (ioose Creek township,

'

L':ird; Indian Trail, Vancetow nship,
L'llh; I'iiioii ehuieh. Siiuly Kidge
township, Joth; Tnvili Chapel,
.lackson township. 'Jlh; Allan,
liuloid township, '.".Mb; I moil
school house. Lanes Creek town
Nhip, oOth; Olive llianch. New S.i
leni townsliip. August 1st.

The local unions in each town
ship can make such preliminary

wnars the Matter with Now?
FOR WOMEN,

Kuford.
We see Hi ram Haucum is out for

commissioner. We have lieen know- -

ing him for years and he is one of
the best and one of the safest men in
I'ue county, lie has the sense audi
the honesty and the firmness to make!

The new laxative. Does
not gripe or nauseate.
Cures stomach and liver
troubles and chronic con-

stipation by restoring the
natural action of the stom-

ach, liver and bowels.
lihiM ubatltutaa. eVIo BOo.

KNCI.ISH DIU'U COM TAN V.

Thre a time for everythinjr, even Summer Vehicle Ruyinir. Riht now you've time to chtnise,
time to be waited on, time to change your mind. Right now we've time to explain, discuss and help
you decide.

Everything that i.t new and stylish in Buggies, Surreys. Road Wagons and the like will he found
on our floors. We've the vehicle for you. No doubt aliout it - and the harness for your horse.

Come in and buy and get credit till Fall, if you can't pay cash.

l.iK'iiteil in the center of Raleigh. Five tlistinet M'hunlii. 1. Kfh.l of the Art
mimI .Sfienc'H. with H )Tof-vo- r anil li Hssintunts, anil inrluilintr Kntflish. Mxthe-m;itie-

Aneient uinl Mmlern ljtii;iiai;eK. History, Seience. I'liilnihy mid the
ItiMe. '1, Si himl of Mumr. wilh ;l professor anil H assistants, ami

I'iiw (iTvan, Violin and Voire. :t. Sehmil of Art, with 2 Professors, Hnil
Oil raintitiK, ami llesiirn. 4. School of Fvpri'ssion, with 1

professor anil I instructor, ft. School uf Itiisinoss, with 1 profesxor ami includ-ini- r

Stenography. tiH)klifpimt anil Tyswritnnr. Syst1matic traininir in I'hysi-ca- l
Culture in charge of a dinvtor and It assistants. I'luli, in which by alxiut

threemiirter of an hour uf ilaily domestic service, stuili nts savefl.Vuii a'r
Ni'Xt iK'smon September 2. '." For cataloKUe and other infor-

mation, addresD

a most valuable commissioner With
him and W, (1. hmg and T. J. (lor-do- ii

in charge of the county's affairs
the taxpayers need have no feats,
lie has made a success uf his chosenarrangements as they may see Ii

j work of farming and for that veryuiese iiieeungs will lie piililic am

THE SIKES COMPANY, Monroe, N. C.reason ne wouiu mane a rietter com-
missioner. Hi Komi Ciiikxs.

all lire inv iteil.
T. J. W. Hi;.... vi. I'n R. T. VANN. Raleigh. N. C.

i

The Cash Mercantile Company's" I I I l l 1

The Great Mid -- Summer Clean Sweep Sale starts
Wednesday, July 15th.

Kver tiling in Summer Goods must be closed out during this month
to make room for Fall Goods.

This Is Everybody's Store !

Everybody come and make yourselves at home, and if you don't see what you want, ask for it I

We advise you to come early. The quantities in some lines won't last long.
This Sale continues and includes Saturday, July 25th.

Your money's worth or your money back.

SilksClothingShoes! Shoes!!
Our ir.- stork of Men's, Women's

and ('.'iililn n's ,ow Cut SIkm-- go in
thui sale at

Clean Sweep Prices

This Store Never
Disappoints

We don't advertie ONE thing and
then nhove out another aa a nul ntitute.
Everything contained in thi advertiae-mr-

i her at the price advrrtinrd.
Read eveiy word of thin

Our entire ntuck of Spring and Sum- -

mer Clothing inoluded in thin Clean
Sweep Sale.

Men' Suit. Clean Swi-r- price
off from regular prior.

Hen's Pants
Men'n $3.90 Tanta UK'

Regular $1.00 quality, h Silk,
Clran Sweep price, at the yard, ,75c

50c. Silk, Clean Sweep Sale price, at
the yard 35c

50r. Silk Mull, Clean Sweep Sale price
at the yard 35c.

25c. Silk Mull, Clean Swerp Sale!
Prior, at the yard 17c

Our Great Clean Sweep Sale will con-

tinue until and including Saturday,
Augunt 2Mh.

Lace Curtains
$1.90 Lace Curtain, Clean Sweep

Other Specials
Men'a 98c to $1.25 Straw HaU, Clean

Sweep price, each 7fic

Men' 60c. Neglige Shirt, each. . ,35c

60c. Summer Lap Roliea, each 39c

Firat quality Table Oil Cloth, at the
yard 16c

Men'a 25c. Sunpendera 18c

Men' 25c. Neckwear 17c

$1.50 Counterpane $1.19

Ladiea' Bleached Underveata 4c

Ladie White Waah Belt 7c

Men' $1.00 Overall, a pair 79c

Men' 75c. Overall, pair 69c

Men'a 60c. Overall, pair 38c

Boya 25e. Overall, a pair 17c

Boy' Wash Knee Pant, a pair. ...19c

Women's Low Cut Shoes
$3.00 Low Cut Shws u.ny
$2.50 Low Cut Shorn $1,!i
$2.00 Low Cut Shoe $l.4!
11.50 Uw Cut Shoe $1.23
$1.25 ljw Cut Shorn ne

misses' and Children's Low
Cat Shoes

$1.50 Low Cut Shorn $t.23
$1.25 Iw Cut Shorn SNr

(. Low Cut Shorn "5e

Bargain Counter
Womrn'n and Childrrn'n Shorn, Clrnn

Sweep prior, 75c

Ladies' Shirts
$5.50 Skirt. Clrnn Sweep price. $4.48
$3.75 Skirts, ( Iran Swcrp prior. $2.98
$2.50 Skirti, Clrnn Sweep price. $1.98
Ladien' Wanh Skirt. Clean Sweep

price 75c

Ladien' 98c. White Lawn Wainta,
Clean Sweep price 75c

Ladim' 75c. White Lawn Wainta,
Clean Sweep price 60c

IIprice 11.48

,$1.25 lace Curtain, Clean Swerp

Men' $2.90 Pantn $2.25
Men'n $1.90 I'nnt $1.48
Men' $1.48 and $1.25 Pant are to e

in one lot at a Clean Sweep price. 98c
Men'n 98c. I'anta 75c

Dry Goods j

Yard-wid- e Shrrtinff, at the yard, . ,5c
Regular fijp. Colored Lawna, at 4 Jo

10c. Colored Lawn, Gingham, White
Goods, etc., Clean Sweep priori, at

i the yard 7$c
15c. Colored Wah Good and White

Good ltic
18c. and 20c. White Good, Clean1

Sweep pricen 12ci
lfl Cotton Panta Gooda, Clean

Sweep prior 12c i

15c. Cotton Pant Good, Clean Sweep
Pricea, jft.1

.98cprice.jit Underwear
Big IM Ribbon included in thi aale

at Clean Sweep pricea.
Hosiery

Men's Low Cat Shoes .

N.IIO Low Cut Share $3.39
$.1.50 Uw Cut Shoi-- $2.M
$3.00 Low Cut Shoe $2.49
$2.50 Low Cut Shoe. $1.9S
$2.00 Uw Cut Shw l.4H
$1.48 ljw Cut It. Uther Rhoei 98c

Men'n r.Oe. Summer Undemhirt. . .S5
Men' 25c. Summer Undershirt. . . 19c
Men' 50c. Klantie Seam Drawer. 38c

MT Hundred of other Bargain! not
here advertised will be on aale.

$1.26 Umbrella 98c

Men'a $2.00 HaU $1.69
Men'a $1.60 Hata $1.19
Men'a $1.25 Hata 98c

Ladie' 26c. Hnae, Black or Tan,. .19r
Udiri' 10c. Hone, Black or Tan,... 7c
Children' 25c. Hoe lftc
Children' lOr. Hone 7c

Rpmpmripr tKo Tiptoe Tnlv 1tK tn T,il oz
We cannot send goods out on approval during this sale.' However, we will cheerfully refund your money for any unsatisfactory purchase.

A Bargain Feast for All at

THE CASH MERCANTILE COMPANY,. .T'I U j fm m r -me nouse mat baves you money I


